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I )i"..M(CK ATS, Won't fail t attend
voiir ward primaries Saturday eve
ning.

'I...- - ,...n.. ...,..;,,
1 111, KtlI1l VtilfLaiii a

found out what war means accord-
ing to Sherman.

O.M.vtwo more days until
ring ticket will lie nominated,
mean Parley's ticket.

the
We

Tiik nominations of register of
deeds goes bravely on in other
counties. What will the Cass
countv conventions do?

Havinc established cabinet con-

nections with Pierpont Morgan, Mr.
Roosevelt is now ready for a stren-
uous anti-trus- t campaign.

Kx-Sknato- k Dkitkich for gov-

ernor! Wouldn't that cork you?
Well that is just what some repub-

licans in Nebraska would like to
see.

Dk.mockatic primaries in each
ward and precinct on Saturday.
Scptcniler 16. Don't fail to come
out and assist in selecting delegates
to the county convention.

TilK political pot is leginning to
boil. It wont le but a few days
until it will le boiling over. Hut
in Cass county it is always the best
man that"knocks the persimmons."

Ward committeemen will please
notify this office where their pri-

maries will be held on Saturday,
Se;temler 16, so that proper notice
can lc made of the same in the
Journal.

Coki'okai. Tanni:k is now comma-

nder-in-chief of the G. A. R.
He will be remembered as an

of pensions. He was
a good friend of tl e old soldiers
while at the head of the pension
department.

Wiii-- x the railroads of Nebraska
cut loose from the republican party
the stars will cease to shine and the
sun will go into an eclipse forever.
Too manv willing tends in that
party for any such thing to occur
in Nebraska.

IJkokkx liow is a town where the
preachers make sensations by run-
ning away with each other's wives.
And now a crowd of about thirty
eople have organized a new

church, possibly to supply the de-

mand for preacher.

It is exacted that the rcpubli-- j
can state convention will be
slimlv attended, compared Willi
previous conventions, if the "anti-pass- "

sentiment is strictly adhered
to. Free transportation is what
catches most republicans.

Tin: Rose-water-s seem to he in
the saddle, and will run the repub-
lican convention this week. They
have succeeded in side-trackin.- e;

Senator Sheldon and they will suc-

ceed in side-trackin- g Judge Ames
when the convention assembles.

Tiik Taggart divorce, if interest-
ing, is hardly edifying. It has
brought the light to the fact that
army officers have considerable time
to prepare material for scandal, and
has given the public an unpleasant
impression of the character of some
of the armv officers.

It is shrewdly surmized that
President Roosevelt was seeking
the acquaintance of McGinty when
he went to the bottom of the sea
the ether day. The President's
political party will make the same
descent next year, will find McOin
tv and will stav with him.

Mickky for U. S. Senator! Are
the people of Nebraska crazy?
Mickey for senator! Ha! Ha! Ha!
What a joke some people are trying
to e upon the midget, in
their efforts to get favor while he
is governor. When Mickey steps
down and out as governor he will
lje consigned to private life for all
time to come.

WHY NOT?

The Telegram frankly admits that
the policies now advocated by Presi-

dent Roosevelt are endorsed by a
majority of democrats of the nation.

Why not?
They are democratic policies and

it i onlv natural that tliev s!ioul
le approved ly de::ncrats.

Kvery anti-tru-- t speech made by

President Koosirveit has been in
harmonv with democratic senti
meut in recent years.

Kverv move made bv President
Roosevelt to make the coal baron
play fair with their laborers ha
lecu suggested by democratic plat
forms for a dozen years.

Ivvery effort on the part of Presi
dent Roosevelt to compel American
tariff-protecte- d manufacturers to
sell goods to Americans as cheap
as thev sell them to foreigners ha
been based upon democratic
clarations since 1S76.

Roosevelt declaration
against the robber tactics of the
great railroad corporations is sim
ply an echo of democratic protests
along the same line.

While it is true that President
Roosevelt has done nothing to harm
the trusts; while it is true that h
has gone no further than to scare
the tariff barons: while it is true
that he has never allowed anv o

his railroad friends to be prosecut
ed for criminal conduct.it is equally
true that he has made some splen
did threats in that direction. It is
natural that democrats should be
pleased by the conduct of a presi-

dent who by his speech proclaims
the justice of democratic principles
and who constantly urges the appli
cation of those principles in tin
affairs of government.

It will be well tor democrats to
remember that onlv a little while
ago democrats were denounced as
"anarchists" and "traitors" for
talking just like President Roose
velt is talking today.

Whatever of good is being at
tempted by President Roosevelt is
based upon those same government-
al principles for which democrats
have for years been condemned.

Democrats are lovers of principle,
ami that is why they 'speak well of
the principles now advocated by
their president. Thev are demo
cratic principles. Columbus

Tin-- : republican county conven-
tion, which met in Weeping Water
Saturday, finished its day's labor by
renominating K. Hilton for survey-
or and L. D. Switzer for commis-
sioner for second district. An
"anti-pass- " resolution was adopted,
Pollard, Windham ec Co. made
speeches and Byron Clark placed in
nomination I. W. Gamble, "of the
village of Stove Creek," for countv

I superintendent of schools. The
attendance was good, but minus any
enthusiasm. Following is the ticket
as nominated: Treasurer, T.
Adams; clerk, W. W. Perry: judge,
A. L. Tidd; sheriff. C. I). Quiuton;
superintendent, J. V. Gamble;
coroner, Ii. I. Clements: surveyor,
K. IC. Hilton; commissioner, L. D.
Switzer: register of deeds, Henry IC.

Snvder.

Tin-- : Protective Tariff League and
the misnamed Home Market Club
are saying that, since the president
means to make railroad rate legis
lation the paramount issue in the
coming session, congress will let the
tariff alone. But the western far
mers, to whom the Home Market
Club has not given a home market,
combining with other powerful in
terests that suffer from the Dingley
act, are not going to ask the presi
dent's permission to talk tariff.
There will be plenty of time for
other business than that which the
president maps out, and reciprocity
and tariff revision are two of the is
sues that cannot be gagged.

Tin-- : Otoe countv democrats met
in convention yesterday at Syra
cuse and nominated the following
ticket: Treasurer, C. C. liickel;
clerk, C. H. liusch; judge, W. W.
Wilson; sheriff, John Donovan; re
corder of deeds, Theo. Schrunder;
coroner, Dr. h.b. Marnell; survev-- i
or, C . Fierce. I he ticket is
said to be an exceedinglv strong
one, from top to bottom.
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Johnnie's Mantal Reservation.

Nothing more interesting - with a rapidity almot as .lifncult to
dropped from human lips in a long rt.corti as jt wouM l,elo register the
titne than Mr. John I). Rockefeller's concatenated oodtuiil-- of a string
remark to tlie American Press Hu- - nf nn,.,,...lri.,.r . j,.,t o1i

morists, that when
lov I was taught no;

I was a small
to !elleve ail

I heard or even what I read in
1 ooks.

One hears a good many things in
youth, such as that honesty is the
best of policy and that one ought to
do unto others as on- - would be
done by, which are apt to be taken
literally. Put a bright boy, such
as Johnnie must have been, would
not le misled.

Nor would he fall into the error
of accepting at their face value such
good books as found their way into
his hands. We have it upon' his
own authority that young John
early perused the Scriptures, but it
is evident that he did not too strict-
ly interpret the statement about
the camel and the needle's eye.

It is curious and instructive to
trace the influence of his early ac-

quired caution upon his later habits
of mind. He learned to take the
many sermons that he heard cum
grano, to discover behind the lines
the real meaningless of the inter-
state commerce laws against rebate
and the provisions against agree-

ments in restraint of trade, and in
general to read the statute books
with a mental reservation.

Mr. Rockefeller probably keeps
true to his training and dosen't
believe all that he hears now about
business reform and improved com-

mercial morals and standards; and
it is likely that he doubts much of
what he reads in McClure's Maga
zine, ana even in uveryboay s.

No, there is nothing specially
credulous about Mr. Rockefeller.

Dk.mockatic precinct committee
men are requested to note the con-

vention call is this issue very close
ly and the number of delegates each
precint is entitled to. And we de
sire to impress upon their minds
the necessity of selecting a full del
egation, and select men who you
are sure will attend the Klmwood
convention.

f --GREAT

Greatest money Sav-

ing Event of the
entire Season.

Begins Sat. Sept. 9.

IWI

ALL MAIL
FILLED

PRICES

DC

Scandals at Washington

pretty much alike and belong to the
same family. ( iratt in the printing

j department, graft in the bureau of
j animal industry, graft in the land
office, in the department of
statistics, graft in the postal depart-
ment, they are the children of pat-
ronage and machine politics. A
new member :s born into tile ramily
in the form of the Panama scandal.
It is a promising infant and bids
fair to outgrow many of its broth-
ers and sisters. Already it towers
on the horizon. The charges are
that favoritism has been shown
"favoritism" being euphemistic for
a divide between the grafter and
graftee in the letting of Panama
concessions for feeding and housing
employes; and the charges are di-

rect and supported by detailed ex-

planations. In fact, the charges
come in the shape of a protest to
the president. The only salvation
for the country is to "turn the ras-

cals out" bag and baggage.

1 lU',

Don't allow money to lie around. It
is easier to spend it and easier

to lose it,

SUE MONEY
i 5 keeping it in a safe place such as

The Bank; of Cass County
Capital Stock $50,000, Surplus $1.,000

OFFICERS:
Clius. C. I'armele. Pres.. Jacob Tritscli. V-- P.

T. M. Patterson. Cash.
You can give a check for any part of

it at any time and so have a receipt
for payment without asking for one.

When you have a bank account you
will be anxious to add to it rather than
spend from it. Don't you want to
know more about it.

i
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Sept. 27 Oct. 7 Hflafla
SOMETHING DOING ALL Tni unfit.

Groat Day
Parade,
OCTOBER 4th

Hompoued of a
Kurtoua
Uomblnatlon of
Kute Hapera,
Sum Censo and
Sum Hnoncenae.

DISPLAY
ALLCCOfttCAL

CRANO COURT BALL, NICHT OCTOBER Bth.

REDUCED; RATES; ON ALL RAILROADS
SCC YOUR LOCAL ACtNTV

HIAILESHair
vegetable

Renewer
Sicilian

A high-cla- ss preparation for the hair. the hair soft and
glossy and prevents splitting the ends. Cures dandruff and
always restores color gray hair.

J. M. Greene, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Can he reached by 'phone night or day
Alanley, Nebraska.

R. B. WINDHAM
ATTOKXK W.

Piattsniouth : : Nebraska.
Probate, Commercial Law, Real

Estate Litigation
And Foreclosure of Mortmain's ;i specialty

Grand EUctrlc
pageant, i

n . i . w m m m

A COKCCOUk Of
SUBJECTS

PRESENTED IN A

Crliliant Blazo of
Beauty.

Keeps
at

to

IV'

If jmt 4rtctit maot supply fi. vai ll.JU
h r hai l :.. ii.

of

OFFICE Anheuser-Bus- h Hioclc.

rOHN M.
A TTORNEY-- W

OF IT
Preparing abstracts of title, con vcyandnn

and examining titles to real estate a special-
ty. Work done ami ciiarire reason-
able, ortice: Koonis ! ani 7. John Mivituilding. near Court Mouse. Plaitnniouth,
Nebraska.

ICJieiiraeirers' Loom End Sals
nn nu7r7rrprAn

THE RELIABLE STORE.

will do

this

Sat. 16

This Sale Embraces every Department the Store
Where materials direct from the loom are sold, such as dress goods, silks, linens, laces, ladies' suits,
wash goods, hosiery, underwear, etc. None of the goods offered are inferior in quality but are the best the marftafford and will be offered at prices that are more than sacrificed. We have secured quantities of Loom Ends, directfrom the at prices that are without doubt lower than the actual cost of making.

There are unlimited quantities of long pieces in nice colors, shades and patterns. You will find just what you
want far cheaper than you expected. We ask you to come to this sale with your the highest as we
feel confident that you will not be in the least.

In connection with this sale we will make drastic cuts into the prices in all in order to make this
sale the record breaker.

MA M

Your Money will Bay Better Values During this Gigantic

ACTURERS' IWM E
Than is Possible Elsewhere at this Season of the Year.

Title

LEYDA,

ABSTRACTER

duty
Sale.

Sept.

in
embroideries,

manufacturers

expectations
disappointed

departments

EVERYTHING THAT IS ADVERTISED IN THIS SALE IS NEW STOCK OR
HAS BEEN PURCHASED FOR THIS SALE.

EXTRA SALES
Have been employed for this sale. It's going to be a hummer from the word "go." Kwill be the real thing and

you should prepare to come early and stay late in order to get the cream of the great bargains offered. It will be
like picking up money to attend this great sale and bay freely of goods that have been marked down.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY
WATCH OMAHA
DAILIES for

DC

crack

graft

HAYDEN BROS.
OMAHA, NEB.

IOSV'ts

DC

Bawllderlng

Abstracts
thomaFwalIing

LAND LES.

properly

Dollars double

N

during

Closes

SALE

PEOPLE

Enough BARGAINS
FOR ALL BUT COME
EARLY and SECURE
the creamof the stock

DC DC
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